August 31, 2020

Integrated “TOYOBO REPORT 2020” released

Toyobo Co., Ltd. has released its second integrated report, “TOYOBO REPORT 2020,” featuring materiality identified to continue creating “the solutions needed by people and the Earth.”

The report also introduces the strength and growth opportunities of each of the Solutions Divisions launched this spring, in addition to their growth strategies and Toyobo’s way of manufacturing. It also contains information on the group’s response to COVID-19; on ESG (Environment, Social and Governance), such as measures to protect the environment, human resource management and a message from one of Toyobo’s outside directors, which serve as the basis for growth.

Toyobo will proactively use this report – which deals with its growth strategies for value creation and the outline of its business operations – in dialogues with stockholders, investors and other stakeholders to improve its corporate value.

This report’s main contents
- Value Creation Vision & Policy
  Principle/The Path of Value Creation/Approach to Value Creation/Materiality/
  Message from the President/Dialogue with ESG Investors/Message from the Chief Financial Officer
- Value Creation Strategy
  Strategy for each Solutions Division/Toyobo’s Way of Manufacturing/
  Launch of New Department:
  Renewable Resources Business Development Department

- The Basis of Value Creation
  E: Environmental Policy & Activities
  S: Social Contribution Policy & Activities
  G: Governance Policy & Activities

- Overview of Fiscal 2020

“TOYOBO REPORT 2020” can be downloaded from the links below.
- Japanese version: https://ir.toyobo.co.jp/ja/ir/library/integrated.html

For more information, contact:
Public Relations Group, Corporate Sustainability Department, Toyobo Co., Ltd.
Email: pr_g@toyobo.jp